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Decision No. . '. ~ 'r· '· ... ·r ._-_ ... ' ..... _-

MOTORFRZIGHT T&~~AL COUP;J:T'!~ . 
a. oo::-porat10n, 

Coml'le.1ne.nt, 

vs. 

Me C'1'...J..IN TRUCK CO:J:PAlti, a. 
. copartnersh1:p., C. 3. UC C!.A!N, 
ani:o.d.i vidual, d.o:Lng bu sine 3S under 
the fictitious name and style of 
Me CUIN TRUCK cmlPUTY, C. B.MC cun~, ) 
Fr?ST DOE, SCO~"rD DOt: and. '::a:rao DOZ. ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

~ohn U. Atkinson and Wallace K.Downey, 
by 1'allace K. Downey, ro= Complainant. 

Richard T. :Eddy, for Defendants C. 3. Me Clai:l. 
and U.C Clein Truck Company. 

Richard T. Eddy,. for Cudahy Packing Co:rpa:c.Y', 
Armo'O.:' &: COI:l.l'any, and Swift & Company,. 
interested parties. 

R. Z,. Wedekind, t·or Souther:. Pacific COmpany and. 
?acitic :Motor Transport CO:cll'aD.Y, intervenors 
on oehal:t ot the Complainant. 

Edward. Stern, :tor Re.1171ay :E::ep=e:::.s Agency, :nc., 
inte=ve~or on bebal:t ot the Co~la~t. 

Rooe=t Brennan and T.illi~ F. Brooks, by 
Wi11ia:t. F.. Brooks, tor The Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe ?A1171e.y CO!rl!'a:o.y, Intervenor. on 
bebe.lt ; 0": the Complainant. 

zr ornE CO~.~.ass ION -

OPINION 
I , 

By complaint ~:1.1.odon J'anuary 14~ 1932, oompla.inant 

obarges C •. :s- Me Cla1n,. ope:-ating u:l.der the name Me Clam 

. Truok Company', with unlo.wtul common ca....-.or1er operations 'by 

a~to truok between los Angeles and Frezno end between Los 
',; 

Angeles and. san Luis Obispo end inter.media~ points. 



P".:bl1c hearines we:'e had before Zxa.m.1nerEe..c.d.tore. ' 

0.0. August letb.~.:. e..od 19tb.,SepteI!lbe:- 13th and. 27.tb., 1932, and 

the case, w;S suomi tted. on Septe:c:ber 27, 1932. 

The t'aets 0.:: developed at t:le b.earmgs r:A.y bo su:nme.r1zed 

brietly as follows: 

The testimonlot ~7 W1tnesses shows a continuous use o~ 

dete.c.d.ez:t.t's service 'betweon Los A.:lgeles $.!ld ]'ros.o.o o..nd 1.n.ter-
-

med,1ate po:to.ts. Apy.-oximately 90 l'erccn-:; ot the tre.o.sporte.t10.c. 

charges ''':re.S''' pa:td. and. borne b':l the consignees e1 tllerdireotly: 

to detendant or indirectly tll:ough the oonsi~ors. No 

eontrac-:;z existed 'tor tb.1s serv1ce exce::9t with three Los 

Angeles meat packing hOUses, ~ro~d1~g tor a nortllbound movement. 

~ connection with these alleged contracts detendant built upa 

large'back haul movement scrv~g two score or more receivers ot 

treigb.t 1.c. Los A!lgeles. So:.e o~ the sh1:pme.c.ts tende:-ed. de~endao.t 
. , 

at Fresno e.o.d in":ermed1a.te pO!.J:.ts 'I1e're destined to .b.:'izo.o.a., bc1ng 

ha.u.led to, Los .&:lgeles by detendac.t and tra.c.sportedbeyo.o.d by 

o~her car=1crs. E~~b1t ~o. 2 showz tnat trom March l3~ 1931 to 

April 28, 1932, de:enc!tac.t transpo=ted ~roc. Fresno e..:ld 1.c.torm.edie.te 

points to Los A!lgeles 149 sb.1:pmc.c:ts, ra.cg1ng ill weight t':om. 290 to 

. ~ , 

uz!.:lgn!ne trucks ancl !'1 ve trailor s at too time 0 t t':ic hear1llg. 

E:e tl.cCeIltee. ,all sb.i~cc. ts tendered b,1tl.. For more tban eo year 

p=io= to the hearing his ope:e.tioll:; were over a regtllar rou.to .. ___ . 

e.a.d. 'b~tweeD. t'1xed termini. Eis 'bus 1n oss shows e. ere.dual. 

enla.:gclDOnt •. ~.c.1Y a:'ter this eom:ple1..c.t WAS riled did he ceaso 

any ot the operations. He a~itted the ope=at1ons as ~bove 

stated but alloged they were co.c.ducte' es a pr1vate ca=rie:'. 

The written contracts with the three meat packers were tho 

beginning o~ ~he o~erat1on and a=e essentially e part ot tae 

se:viee pe=rormed by detendant. 



The record is obseu=e with respect to detenden~ts 

operations between Los Angeles and. San :'uls Obispo and intermed

iate point,S c.lldiz not sutt1cient to vro,r:-ant eo t1nd1ne that 

'between the:::e ~oin.ts he 111).S opera tine as a common carrier in 

violation ot the Auto Truck Transportation Act. 

A cease an~ d.ezist order will issue. 

An order of the Commission findins an o~o=ation to 'be 

~~ul and directing that it be discontinue~ is in its effect 

no·t unlike an in june tio:>. issued. 'by e. court. A vi~lation ot such 

order constitutes a contempt ot the Co:m:Uss1on.. 'I"'.o.e CaJ.:ttornia 

Const1tutionand the PUb11c Utilities Act vest the CommiSSion 

with power e.nd authority to :pun1sh tor cO:lte:npt in t;"e ~e 

manner and to the sa~ extent as cou:ts or record. :n the 

event a party is adjudged guilty ot contc~pt, a t1ne'~y be 

1mposed. in the amount o'! $500~OO, or he me::r 'be imprisoned tor 

tive(S) d.e.Y$, or 'both. C.C.P. See.1Zle; Moto::- Fl"'eif.fht Torminal 

~ v. Ere.y~ 37 C.R.C. 224; ;re Ball e.nd. Ee.les~ 37 C.'B..C. ~07; 

Wermuth v. stamoer, 36 C .. P..C. 4S8; Pioneer ~ress Com;panz v. 

Keller, 33 C.R.C .. 571. 

It should. also be n.oted tMt under, Seotion 8 ot the Auto 

Truck Act (Statutes 1917, Chapter ZlS), a person who Violates' 

an order o"! the Com:n!zs1o::l. is eu11 ty o-r 0. ::Usdem.eanor end is 

punishable by a tine not e=ceedi:g ~lOOO.OO, or by imprisonment 

in the oounty jail not exceeding one yeer, or by both such fine 

. and 1mpr1so::mor. t. Ukewise a shipper 0:- other :person who e,1e.s 

or abets in the violation ot an order ot the Commission is 

gu.11 ty. or e.. I:lisdemeanor and is p1.Ulishe.'ble in the came manner. 

ORDER 

Publ:'c.b.earings having been had. in the above entitled 

ease, 

IT IS i-i t:'~XSY FOm."'.D 'the. t C. B. Uc Clo.1n is operating e.:: 

3. 



eo t:-c:lsp~to.t10:l compo:lY as d.efined in Section 1, Subdiv,i:;io::l (e) 

or the J. .. uto ~ru.ck Trc.n:.portation Act (Cllo.ptor 213, Sto.tute~ 1917, 

~s .~~nded), wlthcomaon carr~er status between Los .~se1oz ~d 

Fr~~::6 'aM inte:o:.edi'ate :points end. 71:1. thout 0. cort 1tioe:to oZ' 

J?u'b1:1'e convenience and necessitj 0:::: :rior right authorizing' such 

, .of o:gera .... o~. 

Based u:pon t:b.e :"inc1. i:og here in an d. the opinio:l, 

de::i'st directly or indirectly or "oj o:Ily st:.bterfuee or doVico 

t:'~ conti11u1Dg such o:?erat1ons. 

IT IS :~~BY FURT~~ ORD~ that the Socretary o! this 

Commissi0:l shall causo e. certified copy 0: th1s dec 1s1onto be 

. personally served u:?o:l C. 3. UeClo.i::lj that he cause 'eert1t1ed:' 

col'ies the:::eo!" tobo mailed to the District ,Attorneys or Los 
.A.ngeles, Xe:::n, T-J.le.re, ~5 end Fresno counties, to tho,Boa:rd 

or Pub11eut11ities and Transportation ot the 01ty ot Los ~ge1os 

and, to the Dopart::le:::l't or ?.::.bl1c 71or~cs, D1v1sio:l o'! 51G;hwa1s, 

. " 
tho' com~la1nt 'be ~d the s~e hereby is d,iSQ1ssed. 

Theef'toetive dato 0: this o=der she.l1 botwonty (20) 

days arter t~e date o~ service u?on detendant. ~ 

Dated a-:Za:l p:-'e:c.eiseo, Co.litor-ia, this ¢...R - ~ 
:February, 1933. 
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